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ISI1H LEAGUE STAIiD 1.
Tenderfoot Tire Buyers

IXITED STATE8 BAILBOAD ADMINISTBATIOX

DIRECTUM GKXEBAL OF BAILROAD8

SOUTHKBX FAOFIC BAILBOAD LINES NORTH OF ASHLAND

Vacation Resorts
A vacation is a good investment. Best and change are vuj bene-

ficial to bodily health and mental vigor July and August are the Hh-a- l

vacation months. Attractive summer resorts are within easy rtkcK.
tickets are oa aalr.

NEWPORT
Season Tickets from Salem JIIj
Week-en- Tickets from Salem ti.ti
Corresponding fares from other psiata.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHX8
Season Tickets from Salesa J 7 71
Fares to Vanzanita and Bayoceaa kwghtly

rALot SAYS ntUYLtKi

Denial Of Draft vTo Majors

Decalred Harmful To Na-

tional Game.

By a C. HamiltM
(United Press staff correspoadeat)
New York. Julr 13. Joha Hardier.

took the itaad that minor leagues are
not playing fair with either the pah--

lie or the majors ia denying the draft,
to the bair kaa-ue-a while olio-wi- it
within their oa organization,

"I believe, however," Heydler aaid,
that there will be bo trouble betweeal

the minora tad m a I e rs ia
reaching aa amicable agreement if the
uiiuora finally come to the eonelusion
that they want to deal with the nation- -

n, s fu
Washington, July IS. With every

move to repeal or modify the wartime
prohibition aet quickly defeated by
the drys, indications today were that
the drastie prohibition enforcement bill
will pass the house in practically the
same form it was reported from the
committee.

The drvs apparently have a safe
three to two majority'oB any more to
asodify the stringent provisions.

snorts or liberal and anti prohi
bitionlnts today were to be directed at

tinu "L(L "h- -

Scores of amendments were waitinj.
With fake wet urging parliamentary
means of delay consideration of th
bill, it passage ia the house mar be de- -

layed Batil next week.
Interest ia the cloak rooma centers

oa the plan of Representative G&Ilina.
wet, Maaarhuaetts, to force through an

'amendment compelling every member
of congress to insert in the record the

riHi cau oa me amendment

J STATE EOUSL J
,

LrP,ym .

.
0 ,h. Tfeat PPf1. fuT

nigaer esrretpondi-- f fires from otktr points.

you find a man who is stillWHEN around for tires you may
be certain he is still a tenderfoot on the
tire question. No matter how long he
has owned a car he hasn't yet learned
to profit by the experience of men who
really know.

Let him ask for and abide by the exper-

ience of the men whose cars have
Firestone Gray Sidewalls on every wheel,
including the "spare." He will never
change again.

DETROIT
Season Tiekets from Salem .I1.H

al loinrnission. They have made the mis amount of liquor he has stored. Gnlli-tak- e

f inviting the commission to J ran claimed some members have enough
tome to them and to deal with a man to supply their families and friends for

.Corresponding fares from other poistl.
BfcCREDXE HOT 8PBJNOS

Season Ticket from galena
-- EATER, IA

Season Ticket from Rale at
15 Day Ticket from Salem 1
Corresponding fares from other points.
Park witi open about July 1st.

MARBLE HALLS OF OREGON
Season Tickets from Salem

the commission does not recognize aSjtweaty years. He says he will demand

Tiekets from Salem

....... s I'vfici. i nvum Bicirr iv
deul with tne president and the secre
tary treasurer of toe national associa-
tion the men we always have dealt
with and the men who have done the
moat for the minor leagues."

Heydler declared baseball will suffer
if the minors persist in their drafting,
with the majors barred, loung ball
pimyiTii are prevenieu irom tuiiociiix
he claimed, and predicted that Uu
olavers and miblic will potest after

Corresponding fares from
VARIOUS

Special Fares ia effect

air"a .,B ",llnK tne uregon telephone

Rainier National Park, Shasta Resort., Telowstonc .Writaai
Park and Glacier National Fark.
Inquire of Ticket Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent

trial of the plan.
-- tor Me.Nary wires Cover.

"As the minors are now preparing!110' eo" "In conference
to cerate," players unless purchased lwl,h .p0mer General Burleson th.s

t.j
t

Most

Salem Reddest, Jucicst

TIRES
Miles per Dollar

iS.53

tA3i... Mr.Tt

. J4'.N
....$13.30

other points,

to Celunihi. Bis.r R..., ir

'Former Western Tennis

Champ Returns To Form

Chicago, July 13. Sigualiiin, his re-

turn to championship form uftcr two
season' absence from the courts, Heaia
Hyfo. j, former western chauioion. t.i- -
day was rid of two aspirui.ts to the

mates clay courts title at the
tournament here.

Byford late yesterday eliminated
Walter' Finger and J. B. O'iJear ef St.
Louis in successive singles.

Willicm Tilden of l'hilnderphia trias-nu- d

Chuiles Johnston, Jr., just before a,
terrific rainstorm broke up the play.

,01

BARGAINS

NEW

CLEVER

FRAMES

from

50c

UP

BUREN'S

Ccml

Street

Vnf In Imsniit l.t Wmr"" ""' 'l,v "ernes arc Iieing uiiluuiied
OpUl III rllUcnCa JU51 HOW :l.y the ton. One of the local plums tells

nf receiving as high ns -- ."on erntes in a
The reddest, juclcst t t on the mnp'diiy, If this figure is at nil approached

f tlie 1'nited Nliites todnv 1 the civ'j'l,y ""' 0,,",r "' .v0'' un ul"ko 8

of Modem, It is splashed all over with " nt the amount of the in- -

b.gnnberrv juice, and even the august I""- ':v,, the execrable mow over
of the court mom is per r? emit reel a does not seem to have

aith the annus of it in liligu- ;'t'"'ted the tide of fruit receipts and
tinu. Life on the mim in street is enimn- - jhpmeu,t, 111 addition to the thousand
gcred hv the whirl of trucks loaded 10i"f 'rates coming in dnily to the can-th-

ifimrils with berry ('rules. neries, an immense tonnage is going
To all npiienritncen tlieM" Is no tnt-k- - irunt;h the Hnlem Kings pliint, the

outright, will advance no father th.n
the AA leagues," he said.

Heydler said he had expected the ma
jors and minors to moet and formulate
an agreement under which baseball
ean be operated with the old national
agreement abrogated.

Congressional
Flashes

J

Washington July 14. 'Wets" lost
point in their fight to save 2.75 per

cent beer under war time prohibition
today when the house in committee of
tho whole, voted 12.1 to 84, to reject
the Oyer amendment which would have
legalized liquor containing this percent
nge of alcohol. v

Washington, July 14. Pisposal of
many vnluulile German dye patents,
seized during the war by the alien

custodian's office, will lie inves-
tigated by the house ways nnd means
committee toduy.

Representative Moore, Pennsylvania
charged that the patents were turned
over to the Chemical Foundation Inc.,
after private stile by Francis P. Oar.
van who was both alien property cue
todian and president of the foundation.

Tho foundation in previous state-
ments litis claimed that it was not a

commercial enterprise, but was formed
to assure an equitable distribution of
tho (lerman secrets among American
manufacturers.

Washington, July 11. Suggestion
that John Skeltou Williams, controller
of the currency, was responsible for
livcrtiiig government funds from the
Federal Naticnal Bank of Washington
was made to the senate banking and
currency commission by James Poole
incident of the bank.

The committee is considering the re-

ooufiruiation of Williams for another
term.

McCoy-O'Dow- d Battle To Be

Come-Bac- k For Either Man

St. Paul, Minn., July 1.1. There'll
be a eomchaek either way Thuisday
night when Mike O'Dowd, world mid-

dleweight crown claimant, and Ai Mc-

Coy, former champion, get together.
O'Dowd spent most of the war period
in Frnnce, Although he was boxing
most of the time his real training didn't
vtnrt until a short time ago when he

ctt.ne uaoK to rtt. ratu. .cv oy, was
rumored lias been training for months
to win buck the honor he once held.

Hie bout is scheduled for ten rounds.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply tew drops then lift sort,

touchy corns off with

fingers No pain I
1

Iral !

len't hurt a bit! Drop a Utile
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that csirn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Ves. magic!

No Bombs in Her Mail!

,

lican leader over the resolution.
Hitchcock Grows Heated

"I hope this will bo the last at-

tempt at a fishing excursion for the
purpose of breeding trouble," Hitch-
cock declared. "It seems to me that to
ask tho president iu this public way
whether Japan has negotiated with
Germany is unworthy of the senate.
If the senate foreign relations commit-
tee actually desires the information it
could have got it piivately.

Senator Lodge explained there was
reason to believe tho treaty existed.

"Information regarding it whs re
cently printed in a disjiatch by the

nited iPress. The Far .Eastern bureau
also has knowledge of it."

- orris questioned Hitchcock regard-
ing Japan's right to hold ohaiitung
and tho debate grew heated.

Declaring iLuinn loses no sovereign-
ty over Shantung under the settlement
Hitchcock declared:

"I resent the statement of Senator
Lodge that this is a gift to Japan. Ja-
pan acquired German rights in Shan-
tung by a treaty with t hina in 191.1
when tho whole world approved."

" It was a bribe," said Senator Mus-
es.

Senator Lodge replying to Hitchcock
said:

Shantung the "Price"
"Now that the senator from Nebras-

ka has finished resenting what I said,
will correct my remarks. Shantung

was not a gift to Japan; it was a price
paid and all the world knows it. It
was handed over because Japan's sig-

nature was needed on the league, Ja-
pan ia building up a vast power in Chi-
na and we are helping her do it. I for
one do not wairt to see mv conntrvs
name signed to any such as that."

Senator Fall, New Mexico, declared
the president was too shrewd to make
such a defense of the Shantung set-

tlement as administration senators
were milking.

"In the president's mind the fruit
as far as China is concerned is bitter' '

Fnll observed.

GENERAL PERSHING
(Continued from page one)

nor Gardens, past Buckingham palace,
through Marlborough gfite and Pall
Mall to the Carlton hotel, where the
American officers will make their

General Pershing will engage in a
round of calls this afternoon and to-

night will dine at the American em-

bassy. -
Busy Schedule Planned.

General Pershing will be entertained
at lunclieoii tomorrow by the American!
Luncheon club. In the afternoon be
will cttend Hie king's garden party and
in the evening he will be the guest nt a

dinner given by British officials at the
Carlton hotel.

Plans for Thursday includt luncheon
with King (ienrge at Buckingham pal
ace and a reception in parliament in
the afternouu with War Minister
Churchill as host.

After reviewing troops Fridi.y morn-

ing at the military investiture of Amer-

ican and British officers st Hyde Park.
General Pershing will proceed to Guild
hall, where he will be accorded a civic
welcome and presented with a (word of'
honor. He will have luncheon with the
lord mayor of London and will dine in j

the evening in the house of commons'
with War Minister Churchill presiding.

Additional Arrests Of

White Rioters Expected

Langview, Texas, July 1.1. Arrest of
additional white men was expected to-- ,

day following yesterday's raugtr round--

up in which 16 whites and more than 13

negroes were arrested for alleged con-

nection with recent race riots here.
The white men were all charged with:

assault with intent to murder. They
were released on 100 bonds. j

Arrests today probably will be fori
arson, in connection with the burning!
of six negro houses during the trouble.
The situation was quiet todar and lift
ing of martial law was expected by to
night or tomorrow.

m
lfy SjjgJTj pjrct TJ IjOjUI- -

luu,rumS - a ,a " " wlr rontroi
board was appointed to hear and dc
termine matters of this kind, and that
it was now considering the Oregon sit-
uation and promised to expedite ac-
tion."

Htate Highway Engineer Nunn !m

company with Corainoasioner K. A.
Booth, left recently by auto on a tout
of inspection of the highways in the
siletis and Coos Bay regions.'

,T. W. Howard, of West Linn, has
;bcen appointed by the Board of Control
to the position of superintendent of the
Oregon ecnooi ror tne Hliiirt to take
the plae of Mjra, May Moores, recen- -

ly resigned, the change to take plaee
September 1st. Mr. Howard was for a
period of six years in charge of the
Michigan school for Uip blind and I
during the past five years has been sup-
erintendent of the schools at West
Unn. Mrs. Howard, who served as in-

structor in the Michigan school for
eight years, will act as matron of the
Oregon school. Mrs. Moores who has
been in charge of the school for about
a year, took the position with the un
derstanding that it would be only tem-
porary as she did not care to continue
the work indefinitely.

TELEGRAPHICTABLOIDS

Atlantic City, X. J. Censors have
been appointed here to sec that girl
visitors to the beach wear 'cm full
length, not just 'sox. "

I

New York. Liquor dealers here are
planning to oerate a fleet of ships be-

tween the United Slates and Bermuda
and dispose of their stocks on the bouts.

New York. Joseph Fabian, shoo
matter, bet f.t-- t) a snoeninker eouiii
"' '" P' of "no( "toy and

opponent in the argument hold the
stakes. He had to have lusw.ponent ar- -

- bci n iuv u.

Venice Cai. Benarc the lilv of the
valley jug. Lillian Kl Telt tried it
its made of porCninc and is in jail to-

day eharged with hugging all the men
she met.

Springfield, 111. The saloon with free
lunch as an inducement to the thirsty
populace is a thing of the past. The
church with free lemonade to all nt
fondants at Sunday services has made
its appearance here.

OPPONENTS OF LEAGUE
(Continued from pago one)

object to considerni ion and Boiah with
drew his request for action.

Fight Grows Bitter
The senate fight over the league and

the peace treaty increased in bitterness
today- - and was hotly waged.

Senator Norris attacked the Shan-

tung settlement feature of the treaty.
Senator Cmlerwood came out flatly in
support of the league.

A direct clash between President
! Wilson and the senate is rapidly ap--

proachmg, in the opinion of many scn- -

...... .. Tl , ., I !. ... ...

over the question of giving the senate
a record of secret deliberations ot the
jK'aee conference. .

Dcvclopmenta included:
1 Passage by the foreign relations

cuinniittee of the Johnson lesulution
requesting transmission of all confiden-
tial data regarding the league of na-

tions debates and negotiations at Par-
is.

2 Disclosures to the senate br Sen
ator Norris of a sorresponuenee be
tween Japan and the allies, pledging
the latter to aid in the dismemberment
of China.

:i Virtual announcement that Pres-
ident Wilson is unwilling ta submit to
examination by the foreign relations
committee at the cspitol and that if
the c.iitimittee wishes to question him
it must go to the white house.

Refusal Expected
Though the ojhnsou resolution pass-

ed unanimouslr the democratic sena
tors said they cxect President Wilson

opies of league of nation drafts, re
ports and arguments which it calls for.
Impossibility of complying with the
request, senators predicted, will be the
prescient s ground for refusal.

Later Senator Lodge called up h s
resolution inquirinir iato the reported
treaty between Japan and Germany. A j

nrp ciaa rwiiiiru oeiwrrn nircncoca
administration leader, and the repub

lining of the rush I lint began ten day
In uii. At n half dozen different iKiints

week.

I 'hen plnnt and the huge jam plant.
Added to the amounts used by nil the
local firms, the Van l)orn Muugis coin- -

.any is keeping a gang of huskies on
the jump nt their warehouse, putting
the berries into 00 gallon barrels for
shipment oust. Hern the lognns ure
dumped unceremoniously into the bar-
rels from the erates, tamped down tight
and headed in, with no question about
their keeping until they reach their des
filiation, This company is shipping
thnm out at the rate of three curs ev
ery two dnys. Upsides tho barrel ship-

ments they are putting u great quantl
ty into cans. To all apin'urHiiccs the
ruih veil! continue unaliateii through
nil next week aud the Willamette val-
ley will register the greatest loganber-
ry crop eer known iu this or any oth
er locality.

MEHAMA NEWS ITEMS.

(Capital Journal Heci:l Sim vice)
Mehomn, July LI. Mr. Kuriy and

small son returned home from liose- -

biirg l Sunday,
Mr. 'It, K. Ilerriuger is enjoviiig a

visit from her sinter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. I'sliuer of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Italian! and daughter
IVulah, left Pnturday for fiieir new- -

home at Alienieen, Wn.ili. Mr. Hallanl
recently sold their place to Floyd .Mon-ro-

of (iooeli, who has takeu poSM'Ssion
.Mrs. .lolin .itiiiiierinau nnd sister-

Mrs. (ioodell, are bulk in Salem receiv-
ing medical treat incut.

r.stitnatelr about on hundred cars
passed through Mehama Suiidar ru
rotile to Taylors grove, whcrta big
picuie nns Iieing held.

Work is iiriiii'cs'ii'g nieelv toward
I In- - runsltuctioii of the new railroad.
Mr. Haley is superintending the work.
The biiilding-- t fur the working crew are
Iieing erected on the Hurdick fluee
norm or town.

S. W. 4'lianui was a passenger to la
em ThurMlnv.

Millers Organize To Cut

Prices Of meat Products

lilcago, July 13. A new orgnnizji
oa, designed to reduce the price of

flour stuffs in the failed Slates was
in existence here today, the result of
an all day aessiou yesterdar of millers
frmn a'U parts of the country.

The OTgs.m-MM'- the Millers' Ki
sut aswieintioB. i, formed, according

to James K. Hell, vice president of
Wnhliirn'roslr eowpany, to deal
with foreign buvers who are alreadv
organixM. More than .liKl luiilers. s.Niie
of them among the vuuntry'a largest
Hour makets will lisve mcuii.ctsh p in
the association. Bell said.

A masked rohlier eoms-lle- f . (. Wil
lard, proprietor of the Rungalow r.wd
house, near Scsttle, t, yieid ll,e eou
tertts of a cah drawer, VJ..k, while a
dojen diners in an adjoining room con
tinued their meal.

Try Sales, first In Bayizz

1
1

A tiay bottle of Free-o- ne costs butjto decline to give the committee the
a few cents at any drug store, but it mass of stenographic reports of debatesTlin of lier Ineome nmkes ber a capiiaMst. all right. Tel Lillian

opens tier own mall, for ahe ki tliui cen the hhm ml. id
B will omit her name from the mailing lint for ixmihs. I.illinn
!s ft friend of the peepult least that's what several imtnlit'd of Hie
ti.tmiilng pri.letarlHt, ranging from ansrHiUt to i1m!ii iirohlliitloiilut, writ
her from psrt of trie country each wools. Ju,t why liiey all le

jthU Mule lady in paieut 111 her next Arteraft jiieture, "Trw Il.-ar- t Sile."

sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn hejwef n the toes.
and the calluses, without soreness or ir
malum.

Frcsone is the sensational discov-
ery of a llneinaati genius. It is won
derful.

Salem's a Good Place to Trade
Coming to the Oregon Thursday, Friday and Saturday

m this


